SUNDAY SERVICE OPPORTUNITY
Our Children’s Ministry is in need of 19 Sunday School volunteers this fall.
This is a great way to minister and serve our kids!
9:30 ... Preschool: 6, Elementary: 4
11:00 ... Nursery: 2, Preschool: 3, Elementary: 2
HisKids (special needs) is also looking for 2 on call volunteers.
Pick up a handout from the Currents Rack or email juliem@tbcweb.org to sign
up!

FALL BIBLE STUDIES FOR WOMEN
Our women’s Bible study registration is open through tomorrow! Grab a
Surrender brochure at the welcome desk in the lobby for details! Books are
available for purchase now in the office or purchase on the first day of each
study. Register at the Bible Studies tab on the Women's Ministry page of the
TBC website.

NEWCOMERS BRUNCH
If you’re new to TBC, join us on Saturday, September 9 at 10 a.m. at the home
of Gary & Bev DeSalvo for a brunch hosted by our staff and elders!
Please RSVP to Leslie at leslieh@tbcweb.org for attendance and childcare.
Childcare will be available here at TBC.

NEWLY ENGAGED OR CONSIDERING MARRIAGE?
Preparing for Marriage is an 8-week class that will be held every Sunday starting
September 10 at 11 a.m. Contact Martha at marthag@tbcweb.org to RSVP
or for more information.

GRIEF SHARE
This class is to help those who have recently lost a loved one cope. It begins
Monday, September 11 at 6 p.m. in Creekview at the Creekside Center.
If interested, RSVP to Leslie at leslieh@tbcweb.org. The workbooks are $15
and available in the church office.

DIVORCE CARE
This class for ladies will begin Wednesday, September 13 from 6:30-8 p.m.
It will meet in the Oak View Apartments with parking in front of the Outback.

BAPTISM
Our next baptism is October 22. If you are interested in being baptized, head
over to the highlights section of our homepage to get all the details and let us
know if you are interested.
Congratulations to Kendall and Lindsay Bicknell on their new baby girl!
Eliza was born August 24 weighing 5 lbs 9 oz and 18.5” long.

TBC offices will be closed TOMORROW for Labor Day.
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We see a pattern in much of Paul's writing: identity before activity. He focuses
first on what God has done, then tells us what God wants done. We see this
pattern in Colossians. In chapters 3, Paul tells what to put off, then tells us
what to put on. We do not put on Christian virtues to simply bring improvement
to our personal lives but we do so to maintain unity in the body of Christ.
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We are not ________ for righteousness, but we are ___________
from righteousness.
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from righteousness.

v. 12 ________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
v. 13 ________________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
v. 14-15 ______________________________________________
_____________________________________________________
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_____________________________________________________
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The call to ___________ is the summons to show in relational
____________ what is already true in spiritual ____________.
-Kevin DeYoung
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Being ____________ in Christ leads to us being _____________ in
community.
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